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Sell More of Chamberlain'! Couth

Remedy Thai of AU Others
Pat Ttthr.

Mr. Tlioe, George, a merchant at Mt.
Elgin, Ontario, sayst T have had the
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since it was introduced in-

to Canada, and I sell as much of it as

Mr. Parker, aside from being wealthy
is a preacher of ability. Nearly every
Sunday he (111 a pulpit in Montolair, a
fashionable suburb of Denver, and For tUoPublished Daily by

TEX J. S. BELLINGER COM? ANT. preaches in a highly creditable manner, I do all tither lines I have on my shelve

on EilQeord OR G ASTORA
o

POOR CHICAGO.

One of the most frequ-n- t and offen

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

put together. Of the many Mown sold

under guarantee, I have not had one

bottle returned. I can personally recom-

mend this medicine as I have used it
myself and given it to my children and

always with the best results." For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

sive phenomena of mental vilenesa in
thi country has made its reappearance
in Chicago, where the chk-- f of police is

6j mail, per year 17.00

By mail, per month .60
There is no case on re-

cord of acold resulting inBy carrier, per month .73

Delivered right at your door every morning
before breakfast by the MCST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.
now exhibiting his own character by
demanding that all works of art in that Pneumonia, or other seri"How long des it take to empty this
city be draped. Thi, however, was to be ous lung trouble, afterhall?"' asked the lecturer, looking alout

the auditorium.

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance. expected in a community where police$1.00
"I don't know exactly," replied themen are the ait critics.
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WORK IN DARKNESS.
janitor; "but if you wish, when you

Entered aa teoond-ela- sa matter June
begin lecturing, I'll tell 'em." YonkerB 191ft, t tbe poatofllee at Astoria, ore-(o-

under tbe art of Couf rws of March S,
187. Statesman.

The total number of persons employed
at mines and at the miarra-- s in the Man's Unreasonableness.

mm
MM

mi
j flitted Kingdom and the Isle of Man is often as great as woman's. But Titos.
during 1904 was 074.G34, of whom 877,-- S. Austin, Mgr. of the "Reublican" of
0.i7 wet employed in or alnuit mines Leveirworth, 1ml., was not unreason

able, when he refused to allow the doe

the Morning Astorian Contains the Latest

Telegraph News.

Shipping loteligence,
Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports
Real Estate Transactions,

Society News,

' Railroad News,

Sporting News.

County Official News.
Complete Want Columns

And in fact all of the News of the Country

tors to operate on his wife, for female

and 97,577 in or atxuit quarries. Of
tlie 877,037 person" rmplovttl at mines,
tl!8,fKi7 worked under grtuuid and 17$,0!H)

alwve ground; of the luttr, were,
trouble, "Instead," he says, "we con

t9Onfera for Um dollwin of Thi M obn
txa urroaiAX to either rwhlooce or place of
buainraa nay be made by postal card or
through tele bona. Any imparity in

aboiild be aubediaiely reported to tbe
eluded to try Klectrio Bitters. My wife
was then so sick she could hardly leaveoffice of publication. had been taken.

It stops the cough and

women.

0

The Interstate Commerce Commission,

her bed, and five (5) physicians hadTELEPHONE MAIN 661.
failed to relieve her. After taking Else

it is reported, is determined to test the trie Bitters, she was perfectly cured heals the lungs and pre
and can now perform all ber household vents serious results fromquestion of whether or not it has juris-

diction over private car lines. Consider unties Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
drugjis-t- , price 50c. a cold.ing how little power the eonimision

really has even wK re its jurisdiction U

unquestioned, it is difficult to sty how Do not take chances onMrs. Psmith Hut how did you man

age to keep tiat secret a whole week

WEATHER TODAY.

Portland, Nov. 7. Western

Oregon, Western Washington:
Increasing cloudiness followed by
showers,

Eastern Oregon: Onerally
fair.

Eastern Washington: Inorea- -

ing in cloudiness and probably.

the result of the test can seriously af-

fect the private car linr-s- , one way or lear!
f. t- -. . ... a a

a cola wearing away or
experiment with some un-

known preparation that
the other. jirs. ivjones 11 wasn t nard. 1

staid away from the Browning club,
and when calif came I sent wordYes, and how manv of those who are

crying "tainted money" and are object
costs you the same as
Foley's Honey and Tar.

that .1 wasn't home- .- Cleveland

er.ing to church organizations receiving dofollowed by showers in tlw
North portion.

Watch for the Big Colored

Comic Sectioi
li you arc not a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
the best ever made by any newspaper.

Telephone Main Mil for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest.lkC. C. CLINTON; Circulation Manager.

nation from Mr. Rockefeller would, Remember the name andhad they had the financial success of Constipation.

get the genuine.Health is absolutely impossible, ifthat man have given others the oppor- -

CAMPAIGN STATUS. tunity to take Or same stand against I constipation be present. Many serious
them! leases' of liver and kidney complaint-

o have prung from neglected constipation.
1 Sinn Citd for Thru Ucntht,
The foUowinz letter from A. J. Noa--Why is it that lovelv woman is more s,uen adorable condition is unneces

baotn, of Batesville. Jnd.. telle Ita ewabeautiful at this nailieular time of year lUT7 iner ia a cure for it. Herbine

than at any other particular time of wiW Pdi,3r remedy matters. C. A, atoryt "I suffered tor three month with
a Mvare cold. A druggist prepared no

year!" eks the St. Louis Republic. It Lindsay, P. M.. Bronson, Fla. writes, oma medicine, and a physician pro
crlbod for me, yet I did notis probably because she has more clothes Feb' 12 182s "Having used nerbine, 7I then tried Foley's Honey Tar,- ...... I r 1 - m 1

The wihtdrawal of Mr. Elmore and

Mr. Wise from the heads of the pri-

mary nominating tickets in the prea-n- t

campaign, haivea Ui whole situation

wide open for readjustment There is

an unwonted silence on tbe part of the

heterogenous opposition, due primarily
no doubt, to the painful reaction from

Mr. Wise's considerate and irrevocable

retirmaont. But silence does not always
mean inertia, and it is reported that

1on. Lovely woman usually looks best k "' or con-u- pa

aad eight dose cured mo.'
the more she has one. t,on- - Sohl by Frank nart The Morning Astorian

lOth and CommercialThree sires-2- 3c. 50c. $1.00.Suhet
a The 50 cent size contains two ando J There's no beauty in all the land

one-ha- lf time as much aa tbo small flat
and the S1.00 bottle almost tlx rlmasSumming up the evidence thus far w ' compare,
aa much.taken in the insurance inquiry, it seems ,Ier 'P r Iw y bright,

Ihflt the nrincinle of philanthropy was takes Koeky Mountain Tea at
extended in every direction save that I nint Sold by Frank Hart, drug

SOLO AID BECOKZEIDED IT
CHARLES IMXZKftS, Druggist,

the Demo-Citize- have their lines laid

their men chosen, and will foist the com of the policy-holder- They "paid the g'8t
First National Bank of Astoria, Orebine upon the public at the propitious freight."

omoment,' (if there is a propitious mo

"Some North Montana communities,"ment in store for them.) On the other
sars the Butt Inter-Mountai- "feel so K8TAULJSIIi:ii 18HO.band the republicans have gone ahead
sorely oppressed by Uncle Jim Hill's

railways that they are eager to have

him build new lines to increase his fa

in the full light of day, have signified

their wishes as to men and have ' not

been at all backward in announcing their

municipal'doctrines. In due and timely

cilities for giving them the worst of it."
o--

Capital and Surplus $100,000President McCurdy doe not appear toseason, that is, just as soon as some re-

spected citizen shall be chosen for the know enough about the affairs of his in

surance company to" justify iis big sal
bead, of their ticket and before the pri

ary, The
,investigating committee is hav

maries, they will perfect toe alignment ing trouble to get the most ordinary A NT A CTAni A . nnAI l Tanp. of ita personnel and put it where it will information from him. a

Senator Burton would be more pleas
"do the-mos- t good for the City of As

toria.
0

'.' NEW WEALTH.

ed with the dismissal of the indictment Tale Bohemian IW
Best In Thd Northwestagainst him if the court had not ordered neccZJlme,- -

the grand jury to pn-pa- one that will

It is not to be doubted for a moment fit him better.
0

Bilious Attack Quickly Cured. North Pacific; Brewing Co.no nwteA few weeks ago I had a bilious at
tack that was so severe I was not able

to go to the office for two days. Fail

ing to get relief from my family phy
sician's treatment, I took three of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

that the residents of this city and coun-

ty are fully alive to the wonderful

channels for investment and industry-foun-

for them by tlie scientific pilot,
Dr. David T. Day, in tlie matter of the
mineral bearing sands that lie about

here in billions of tons awaiting explo-

itation to the last dollar of inconceivable

profit The work will develop slowly

perhaps, as is natural in the case of a
brand new idea suddenly launched; but

once started under intelligent auspices,

the industry will soon overshadow the

best and richest of all Astoria's present
.commercial engagements.

0

lets, and the next day I felt like a new

man. II. C. Bailey, Editor of tbet News

Chapin. S.I C. These tablets are for Jefrme."sale by Frank Hart and leading drug ' f If'gists.

BelP Boy Four more highballs fori
the gent in room 231. v

GENUINE SCRAPPER. Barkeep Why, he's up there all by
liim-l- f.

1511 Boy Nope. JI says he's got
tome an' he wants to treat 'em.

The English lIers tell a n-- story

of Nelson, oir hih is not particularly

nwf''i'i--. If 1

appropriate to the. tiny of fiiendli- -

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you rc going East, I would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free!

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. Til tell
you of the superior points about the Rock
Island way.

nese between England ami Haiice. Nel- -

nn whs talUiii'' one dav with Mr.s

Cleveland leader.

Neuralgia Pains.

Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic

pains yield to the penetrating influ-

ence of Ballard's Sndw Liniment.

Swinburne, of Ilamsterly, and the con

turned uism Frenchmen. "1

navef see a FretW-hnui- . Mrs. Swin

burne," said Nelson, "'wit bout shiverin" It penetrates to the nerves and bone

and being absorbed into the blood, itsfrom head to foot." As the relator of

healing properties are conveyed to every

part of the body, and effect some won

derful cures. 25c, 50c, and $1.00 Sold

the anecdote says, any one w'w has s en

a dog quivering when restrained from

falling upon a familiar enemy will ap-

preciate the feeling that mad.-- Nelson

shiver. He felt aa
by Hart's drug store.

The MORNING ASTORIANCagley I was jut watching Markey
whLl' he was talking to yon. It was so

funny the way he k'pt jumping tip and a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore,
down. Wi'mt did be remind you oft 75 CTS. PER MONTH (MOBorroiighs Of the $10 I've owed him

MAN OF CONVICTIONS.

A. D. Parker, the new vice president
of the Colorado k Southern Company,

owes bis good fortune to the fact that
he once "grubstakM" a prospector. This

jras five years ago". Today be isorth

since Iat winter. Philadelphia Press.

Astoria's Best NewspaperMorning Astorian, ?5c per month.


